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Dear Family and friends,
As we usher in a new year, it is with great joy and anticipation that we
welcome back familiar faces and embrace new beginnings at Logwood
Village. As always, our primary goal remains to create a nurturing and vibrant
environment for everyone who calls our community home. 
Firstly, a heartfelt thank you to each of you for your resilience, patience and
understanding over the past year. Together, we navigated challenges,
celebrated milestones, and continued to build the warm and supportive
community that Logwood Village is Known for. 
As we embark on this new chapter together, we invite you to share your
ideas, aspirations, and feedback. Your input is invaluable, and we are always
eager to collaborate with you to enhance our community further. Whether it's
through resident councils, family meetings, or one-on-one conversations,
your voice matters, and we are here to listen.
In closing, the Logwood Management team want to express our gratitude for
your continued trust and support. As we move forward, lets us embrace the
opportunities that lie ahead, cherishing the connections we have forged and
celebrating the moments that make Logwood Village a place we are proud to
call home. 
Wishing you all a happy and healthy year ahead!
Warm regards,
The Logwood Management Team. 

https://twitter.com/lowoodvillage
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMNS3sdM3/
https://instagram.com/logwoodvillagenpo?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://m.facebook.com/Logwood-Village-NPO-110665391202915
https://www.logwoodvillage.co.za/


Rest In Peace 

It is with profound sadness and heavy hearts that we announce the
passing of our beloved Allan Douglas Mc Call who departed from us

on the 27th of December 2023. Allan passed away peacefully,
surrounded by the warmth of memories and the gentle embrace of
loved ones here at Logwood, succumbing to the natural course of

life. 
Allan was born on the 9th of December 1949, Allan joined Logwood in

2001. In his time with us Allan, cultivated meaningful relationships,
offered words of wisdom, and inspired us with his kind and

compassionate nature. Through every challenge faced and Joy
celebrated Allan's spirit remained resilient leaving an incredible
mark on the hearts of all who had the privilege of knowing Allan. 

Allan Douglas McCall you will be terribly missed. Rest easy Sir. 



December at Logwood

Village 
Logwood Village is profoundly touched and overwhelmed with gratitude for
the incredible outpouring of generosity from all who donated to the residents
who stayed at Logwood over December. Your selfless contributions ensure
that our residents experienced a December filled with warmth, joy and
festive cheer.  every act of kindness, whether big or small, illuminated the
lives of those within Logwood, reminding them that they are cherished and
not alone. the twinkling lights, hearty meals and heartfelt gatherings were
made possible because of your compassion. in a world where it is easy to
get caught up in the hustle and bustle, your generosity served as a beacon of
hope and unity. 
From the depths of our hearts, thank you for making this December a truly
Magical and memorable month for everyone at Logwood Village. Your
kindness has left an indelible mark, reminding us of all of the beauty that lies
in coming together for a greater cause. 
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We are reaching out with heartfelt enthusiasm and a compelling
vision to introduce our new Logwood Village Running Team; an
initiative designed to empower and uplift individuals with unique
abilities through the transformative power of running. This
endeavor is not merely about crossing the finish lines but also
about building confidence, fostering inclusivity, and celebrating
the incredible spirit within each participant. However, to turn
this dream into a reality we humbly seek your support and
generosity. We are looking for any old running sneakers, shorts
and shirts for the team. By investing in our running team, you are
not only facilitating physical activity but also nurturing a team
where everyone is valued, encouraged, and given the opportunity
to shine. Please consider contributing to this meaningful cause
and let's make strides towards a more inclusive and
compassionate world.

Logwood Village Running TeamLogwood Village Running TeamLogwood Village Running Team   



Social work Department  
The winds of change carry tidings for the Social Work
Department in the year of 2024. With great excitement,
we unveil the new additions to our esteemed Logwood
Team.

Logwood Village rejoices in welcoming
its newest sorceress of compassion, Ms.
Tiny Makofane. With a heart as youthful
as a spring morning and two lovely
daughters by her side, Ms. Tiny has been
illuminating the path of social work since
2009. Her unwavering passion for aiding
those in need and her boundless love for
her craft have earned her a place in the
hearts of many. We extend our warmest
greetings and deepest gratitude for
joining our ranks, Ms. Tiny. May your
magic continue to uplift and heal those
who cross your path.

As the winds of change sweep through the
village of Logwood, a new figure steps forth,
heralding a new dawn. The village hums with
excitement as they welcome Mr. Rolivhuwa
Aaron Ntshauba, a social axillary worker, to
their midst. At the youthful age of 38, Aaron
radiates kindness and gentleness, with a heart
brimming with compassion. A devoted family
man, Aaron is blessed with a loving wife and a
little bundle of joy. Logwood Village rejoices in
his arrival, eagerly awaiting the magic he will
weave in their community.



residents WEEKLY PLANNER
MONDAY

THURSDAY

SUNDAY

FRIDAY

TUESDAY

SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY
Swimming 08:00-10:00 (

(Dolphin swim school
Adv swimming 10:00-11:00

(chartwell aquatics)
Mental stimulationclasses  

08:30-13:00
Work Zone Activities 

           08:00-16:00

Swimming 08:00-10:00

Adv Swimming 10:00-11:00

Occupational Therapy 

Sports Day 
08:00-16:00

 Work Zone Activities
08:00-13:00

Golf Lessons
08:00-09:00

Running Club 8:00-
10:00 

Baking with Gladys 
07:30- 11:00

mental stimulation classes
           08:30-13:00
Horse riding 09:00-11:00

Knitting group 14:00-15:00
 Work Zone Activities 

08:00-16:00
Bible studies 16:30-17:00

every second week

Tenpin Bowling 9:00-11:30
(@ R40 per game)

 Work Zone Activities
08:00-16:00

Music group with Winston 
09:00-12:00

Reading Group 10:00

Dance Lessons with Caitlin
14:00 - 16:00

 Church Service
@ 08:00

Logwood Village also offer
private Piano lessons, if

interested please contact Elaine
061 539 4475.

Logwood Village also offer
private mental stimulation
classes, if interested please
contact Vanessa on 079 506

0614



MY School, MY Earth, MY Planet

(For registration purposes please use Logwood Village Reference number: 5097 )

Please support our My School initiative. 
Logwood Village is very grateful and thank parents, siblings and Friends of Logwood for their continuous

support.

Please do not forget to swipe your My School Card at the following outlets: 

Other partners that assist Logwood Village to get in the extra monthly cash incentive include:
Woolworths, Engen in-store purchases, Bidvest . Walton's Stationers and Builders Warehouse.

 My school 



Please insure that your card is registered with Logwood Village.. 
(Enquiries at reception for a pre-registered My School Card)

#MakeADifference
#MakingADifferencewithMySchool

#MySchoolMyVillageMyPlanet
#25yearsofimpactwithMySchool

#MySchool25years

Q4_Holiday Suggested WhatsApp Comms
 

Option 1
🌈 Take your MySchool card with you while on holiday 🧳 

💥 *Make an impact!* 💥
🛍 Shop & Swipe, till you drop, at our partners 👇

🔍https://www.myschool.co.za/partners/partner-search/
Option 2

Make a difference 🌈 and swipe your MySchool card this holiday 🧳
*Every swipe counts!*

Shop 🛍 till you drop at our partners 👇

Every time you swipe your 𝗠𝘆𝗦𝗰𝗵𝗼𝗼𝗹 𝗠𝘆𝗩𝗶𝗹𝗹𝗮𝗴𝗲 𝗠𝘆𝗣𝗹𝗮𝗻𝗲𝘁 card at any of the MySchool partners this holiday season you
give back to us and it costs you nothing extra! 🌈

Download the MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet App from your play store and make a difference by swiping at the
MySchool partners. 

 
👉 https://www.myschool.co.za/partners/partner-search/

Please remember you can collect  a my school card
from  Reception.

https://www.myschool.co.za/

